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The Solicitor General moved, That the Houfe lhould re-confider,
and continue for another Year the feveral Laws relative to the Repair
oftheRoads leading frorn Halifax toWindfor and tlieDiftria ufColcbefter,
which being feconded, was put and carried in the affirmative.

Major Barkley movred for leave to bring in a Bill, entitied, bn _*7
for continuing thefeveral Laws Iberein mentioned, which being allowed
the faid Bill was read a firft and feeond time, and ordered to be en-
groffed.

Mr. Belcber prayed leave to prefent a Petition from the Overfeers
of the Poor at Cornwallis, praying the Houfe would defray fundry
Expenc-.s therein mentioned, which was read, and Ordered to lie on
the Table.

On Motion of the Solicitor General, Ordered, That a Committee
go to the Council with a Meffage from this Houfe, requefting that
the Governmcnt Efnimate for the Expenccs of the Current Year fhould
be fent to this H,,ufe. TheSolicitor General, and Mr. Belcber were
nominated for that Purpofe.

The Commiittee appointed to go with the above MeWTage acquain-
ted the Houfe they had declared it.

Col. Perkins, piefented an Account of Expences incurred by the
Sheriffat the Special Court of OQer and rerminer held lately at Sbelburne,
ordered to lie on the Table.

The Speaker requeffed the Members attending this Honfe from the
feveral Connties and Townsto give in to the Clerk for the Information
of Government, Lifts of the Saw Milis eredted or building in theirre-
fpedive Counties or T->wns.

Mr. Wallace prefented the Draft of a Bill for eftablihing a free
Ferry between Halifax and Dartmouth, which was read a firft and fe-
cond time, and Ordered to be engroffed.

On Motion of the Solicitor General, Ordered, That Mr. WallaceMr.
TJ»iacke and Mr.. Sebwartz be a Committee of this Houfe, to confer
with a Comnittee of the Council on the Expediency of ereaing a
Building for the better Accomodation of the General Aflembly, and
Courts of Judicature, and to procure a Plan or Defign of the fame
with an Effimate of the Expence.

Agreed that the Houfe will go into the Confideration of private
Petitions To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Leekey and Mr. Cocbran, be added to the Con-
niitee for confidering on the Utility of giving Bounties &c. &c.

Mr. Smitb moved for leave to bring in a Bill to relieve certain Con-
cientious Perfonsfrom being obliged to take Oatbs - and alfo A Bill for

the E*ab7i4bment of Religious publick Wflor/hip, leave given accordingly.
:Mr. MMnagle prefented a Petition from Elizabeth Moreau Widow,

praying for Relief.
Ordered, to lie on the Table..

The Houfe then adjourned till To-Morrôw ât li o'Clock.
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